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Free coinage of fell wr and (he adop-tio- u
of the MeKinley tariff bill are
demanded by tlio people
Tmigaiioxlo Mirror: Isn't it funny
iliut the won who know just how the
national finance should bo conducted
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Tbo people of Hutchinson propose
tiV.go into the manufacture of beet
Kiigar and expect to bulid a factory
bavins a capacity of 300 tons of beets
per day.
The llutchiiison New 8 6ays: The
waiter who married the richest woman
in Kansas is receiving bh punishment.
Ilia wife died the other day and left
him $500,000 worth of Wichita real
estate.
Supt. rol ler says that "the eleventh
census must and shall be above suspicion." This will be bad news for
towns that arc in the habit of falsifying their population, but the country
generally will be glad to know that
Mr. roller proposes to have tho naked

truth in that respect.
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tf.ARIA8 ARE CITIZENS.
Under seel ion 43 of sonata bill 605,
to provide for a temporary govern-incufor the territory of Oklahoma
which wo publish below, tho Tcoria
Indians, residing on their lands a few
miles south of this city, arc made cili
neiis of the United States. This bill
becamo a law only a few days ago and
has caused quite a commotion among
tho Peorias and thoso who have been
sclietninjr to secure leases on thcit
lauds for mining purposes. The In
dians are given absolute citizenslilj
and thus their dealings with outside
persons us well as amongst themselves
will ho irrcailt simplified and entirely
nntramiiieled bv the red tape which
Uncle Sam so much Iiiuiiiircs in.
Tho section of the bill mentioned
also gives any,Indian residing "in the
Indian territory a right to become a
citizen bv aimlyinz to tha U. S. court,
and this clause will doubtless cause an
early breaking up of tho tribal rela
tions among the Chcrokcca and the

four other civilized tribes.
Section 43 is as follows :
That any member of any Indian
tribe or nation residing in the Indian
territory may apply to the United
States court therein to become a citizen of the United Slates, and such
court shall have jurisdiction thereof
and shall hear and determine such application as provided in t lie statutes of
the United Smtea; and tho Confederated Peoria Indians reading in tho
Ojiapaw Indian agency, who have
heretofore or who may hereafter accept their land in severalty under any
of the allotment laws of the United
States, shall he deemed to be and arc
hereby declared to be citizens of the
United Slates from and after the selection of their allotments, and enti-iliDrivilesres and
in nil iIia
benefits as such, and parents are hereby declared from that time to have
been and lo he tho legal guardians of
their minor ehildien without process
or court. Provided, That the Indians
who become citizens of the United
Stales under Ili3 provisions of this act
do not forfeit or lose any rights or
privileges l hey enjoy or aro entitled lo
as members of the tribe or nation to
which they belong.
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MONEY.

World, replying to an inquiry from a
party in Tombstone, Arizona, as to
why money is so scarce thero and
interest so high, we find the following
concise and sensible statement of the
real facts as they exist:
Thero aro hundreds and thousands
of poi sons in this city ready and willing lo lend sums ranging from $1,000
to $100,000 at rates ranging from 3
to 5 per cent interest. Not one of them
would lend vou a cent even if you
should offer'them 20 percent interest.
You have no security lo offer them
such as they require. The t ale of
ii ikiii tint Kccurilv. and
as thev do not desire a high rale of in
terest they do requiro a high rate ot
security. It is not the "scarcity of
" iii vour section of tho country

high rate. of interest.
that causcs'tho
... t..i
.
It is the scarcity oi goon security uiai
causes the high rate of interest. If
Mr. Gould or Mr. Vanderbilt or Mr.
Astor should come out and board
with you for a little while, not bring- linr itun I'fut of innlinv MM ill lliPlll. Villi
would find (hat neither of them would
v- whatever,
l
Imvn nnv
ill Ob
taining $50,000,000 if Ihey wauled it,
nnil ihev would have to lav interest in
exact proportion lo the security they
offered for it. On I heir personal notes
thev could get it for 0 per cent, though
voii pay 12. On New York motgagos
they could get it for 4 per cent; on
ii n. I in Arizona Ihcv must nay 12.
On Government bonds lliev need pay
only 3, and mi your county bonds they
must pay 7. Tliey woum nave no
nliv iii obtaining the money
in ilii most remote hamlet of Ihe Unit
ed States than Ihey would If they were
to stand on the corner ol liroau street
and Wall. Wherever there i "secu- ritv" thero is 'money." Money is
scarce only where security is scarce.
You have stumbled into Ihe boa
Hi.! lieoiile who talk about
uiiiiiiilaiit inmii'V nnil scurce inoncv arc
floundering. There is no such thing as
abundant money, or scarce money, in
Ihe sense of location. Money which
may bo defined as the potentiality ot
wealthcannot be abundant in New
York and scarce in Biill'alo. Security
may be abundant or scarce, money
as abundaut in
never. Money is
tho wilds ot Arizona a it is in the
wilds of Wall sleet. If every gold and
silver coin, every greenback and every
bank-not- e
shoulit no destroyed
onlv 1 ncr cent of ihe currency
of Ihe country, Ihe money of the coun
try would disappear. Aim even mai
would only disappear for an hour.
Within sixty minutes its place would
lie supplied "by the private money now
being used for 90 per cent of till Iran
sad ions and trade. Our money, our
i!
currency is limited now lo our
Show vour sccliritv.
mill if it is real and not iuiairinarv
security, all the money you want will
nai
be lurnislieij by any banker.
you may consider security others may
imt.
You mav 'think vour word
or your note us good us Mr. Astor's;
he may not. 1 hat is his business, aim
lie is as willing lo lend lo you as to lend
to Mr. Aslor. You can get no better
rates of interest hero in New York
on wild cat securities than you can
in Tombstone. You cuu get just us
low rate of interest in ToinbMunc us
you can get hero in New York on Ihe
same securities. It would take yo'i
not ono hour longer to raise $100,000
inJ'J'ombsloni) than it would here in
New York. Take your securities to
any bank or a banker and if he has
not tho 'money'' in his pocket lie will
.et it in thirty minutes by telegraph
from New York at tho same rate of
interest that vou would get hcie.
1 iflu-iil-
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In a recent issue of the New York

t

Eldorado liepublican : Samuel A.
Clifford of Clifford township was in
town Friday, lie sold his rtrcra in
Chicago last week. He had 10S. They
averaged 140(1 pounds each and he received $4.70 per hundred for them or
He is entirely satis$(iS.'J0 per head.
fied with the result of his winter'
feeding.
Senator Ingull lias introduced a
bill granting a pension of $C a month
to ali persons who served in the late
war not less than three months nor
more than one year; to those serving
more than a year and not exceeding
800 days, $8 a month ; and those who
(.erved over 800 days, one cent per day
for each day of service. No one who ABOUT THE ELEVEXTII CENSUS.
i worth $3,000 at the time of filing
No organization? in the United
his application is to be entitled to this States have multiplied more rapidly
bervice pension.
in the past ten years than the sick ben-tifuneral aid, death benefit and othIn all the resources
"Wichita Eai-lc- :
As they urc
and acquirements that go to make a er kindred societies.
who are
those
confined
to
generally
people rich, wine ami ".real, lvan:u
Jife,
the good
walks
of
in
humbler
the
i
peohas no equal in the history of lo
carryincalculable,
is
done
hey
i
have
ple in ancient or modern limes. You
of
thousands
aid
lo
cannot run an imaginary line mound ing substantial
those
stricken families and inspiring
one territory upon tliis earth that
who are fortunate enough in being
thereon
people
million
just one
members with a courage which mi" lit
mule
horses,
us many
that pofsis-ica
not exist in their hearts without them.
ami
and hogs, us many newspapers
The members of these organizations
many miles l railroads as there is
will be alad lo learn that Hon. Robert
upon these beautiful prairie.
P. Porter, superintendent of the elevAnyone interested in the iek beno-li- t, enth cenena, will endeavor to secure
funeral aid and ilea Ih beneficiary tho si at is! ics of I he noble work these
associations of the United Slates can associations aro doing, and it U safe to
help make the statistics of their or- say that no other bra uch of the cenganizations for the forthcoming ecu-- sus will be more interesting.
more coinpleto and disseminate
The business of gathering the data
of the good work they has been placed in charge of Mr.
knowlodgo
the
are doing by sending tho names of Charles A. Jenney, special agent of
such societies as they may know of the insurance division, 58 William
and tho nddrcsses of their principal street, New York City, and all associofficers to Mr. Charles A. Jenney, apo- ations throughout the United Stales,
dal agent of the eleventh census, 58 whether incorporated or private,
William street, New York City.
should assist by sending to him the
:
Tho greatest address of their principal officers.
boom which the Nicaragua canal
TO HELP 1'KOniBITIOX.
schemo has yet obtained since the
The committee on judiciary reported
granting of its charter is that which
lo tins senate Wednesday a substitute
it gel from ho report of l he experts
subjecting imported liqfor the
who have just been looking 'over the
uor fo the laws of tho several states
'ground at Panama. Tliesn men say
as follows
that nearly $200,000,000 and imveii or
it enacted, etc., that no stato shall
eight yearu of tirno would bo required helie
held to b; limited or restricted in
to finish the work at Panama from its its ower lo prohibit, regulate, conpresent slage. This means that the trol or lax the sale, keeping for sale or
project will have to be abandoned. ihe Irasporlatioii n an artcle of commerce or otherwise lo be delivered
Tho only waterway lor the next two within
iiaown limits of anv fermeuted.
hundred years at least which the distilled or intoxicating liquids or
world will have across tho American liquors, by reason ot tno iact, mat mo
eoutiiieut joining (ho two oceans M same have been imported into snch
beyond ii limits, whether
Uiat whicu I iwMiigiMiin ai Nicaragua. stato from or'shull not have been paid
there shall
A special dispatch to the Kansas thereon any tax, duly, Import or exSlates.
City Times from Wabash, Ind- - eaya : cise to the United
' A big boycott is on in Warren, near
A meeting of representatives of tho
this city. Many merchants aro pre- G. A. It. of Kansas will lie held at
paring lo leave the place and tbo War-i- x
May SO the purpose of which
ii News suspended publication this
will be to secure tho location of the
week on account of the squeeze, while National Encampment of theG. A. 1L
tJiu prebident of tho fair association
at Tortka in 1S32. A long pull aud a
has announced that no .exhibition will strong pull will bo made lo secure ii,
lc given this year owing to the dis- and as Kansas usually gels what she
turbed business relations. The trouble goes after, she will doubtless 6ccure
h between tho merchants and the the encampment.
Farmers' Alliance, the members of
Uomembcr the News printing office
which declare that tho Warreu meryou want sale bills or poster.
when
refused
chants have ignored them and
a lot of new type ordered esWe
have
Tho al- pecially for this purpose and can get
to make thciu special prices.
liance coutroU the' trade of the tI? up a "dandy" job in this Hue at lowest
living rate,.
eon-tai-
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"Original I'uckuges."
Gen. C. R. Fisk of New Jersey, tho
prohibition candidate for president in
1SS8, docs not regard the recent decision of the United Slates supreme
court as being so fatal to the interests
of prohibition asNeal Dow and other
prominent prohibitionists look upon it
as bcin?, says tho Kansas City Globe.
Ho contends that the officials have onlv to be on ihe alert to discover when
t'ho imported package is broken and
liecoino mingled with the mass of
common property in the state. According to tlm terms of the decision,
when property becomes thus mingled
it is thenceforth subject to state juris-

diction.
Hut Senator Wilson of Iowa, an
eminent lawyer, does not agree fully
with General Disk.. Ho says: "iue
practical effect of the decision does not
lcud its entire force on laws of stales
prohibiting the manufacture and sale
within their limits of intoxicating liquors, but it applies witli equal effect lo
those states which, without resorting
to such prohibition, havo nevertheless
applied the regulative features of a liIndeed, it covers the
cense svstem.
entire field of effort to suppressor regulate the traffic in intoxicating liquors,
whether by prohibition, local option,
high license, or any other kind of license. The doclriue of ihe case is
that' iuterstato.ut:btumerce cannot be
interfered with by the states through
o
any of the methods I have named
far, at least, as may affect'he introduction of intoxicants into a slate and the
sale thcrecf in the Original packages
to whomsoever may waut lo buy."
Call at the News office Jf you want
Ihe best aale bills or pusjerj golteu up

in me county.
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OP DRAFT HORSES!

State IIoakd or.AanicuLTiTi
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From reports just received from Ihe
correspondents oi mo oiaio iwi ui
Agriculture, representing 104 of Ihe
100 counties ot me siaie, wo icun:
iimt iIia vet v satisfactory agricultural
condition of Ihe state a month ugo is
fully maintained at tins uaic.
Winter wheat, which in many
liml Ann bpHoiisIv damaged bv
weuthoi' and hi-- h winds of
tlm
ryr.n iiiia larnrulv recovered and
a mouth ago
was
miirii ilmt
.
.
....
I
iwiie
'winter-killed- "
siiowiraie.
hs
reported
was
cent
11
ago
per
month
' Now our corros- winter-killed.- "
rmiuloiilrf miC noli' 7 ncr cent will be
nlou'i'il mi. Iii'ihe extreme western
especially in ihe northwestern ii:lion
of the Mate, a largo percentage oi inc
crop was lost, and in the northern
Miiniii'ri irenerallv there i some com
plaint of a shortage or rainfall. While
ihe wheat plant is not suffering, yet
nA..,ln!.,j Imva) lint lini'ti l':i vol'uhltt to
stooling nor to vigorous grow Hi and
unless abundant rains come soon inu
crop will be cut short.
In a few counties in south and
mil linnafm-i- Kansas also there i the
same complaint, especially in
nnil diaiitaunua counties, and
the wheat is reported seriously dam- aged.
In many portion oi inesiaie
wheat is in excellent condition, prom- d--

por-iin-
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DICK TUHPIN

nt WllburV
Ulll make the (Seaiwji of
Ranch on the Nation Mim 1 Mile went
ot Itlne Mound mid O Allien west
Mux tor Springs,

of

Kunna.

Dkufi'iiTHtx An I'kuiiihkk. Pick Tnrnin Is
a bright buy with luiivv iiuinp itml mil, )0V
170U pound.
Uchu
hand liipti mid
arvnl Mi rnfc'ih mid liur. piovimi himself n aurc
.
(;iHiidiliin
an
putu-rwuit
Kntrbxli
His pvut
lout
inure; lilt frrmidiluni was ul by the Oukhy
Sailipofltii lliiliin'a dam by l.oiii Nupuleim,
Impiiitiil bv '.. Dillon & l o., J!!of.niiii.1on,
III.: Dirk Yin pin by Mtttcliles, impuind by
luni Mb n ol nttawu.
It in coniiedLHi by frond hnrieim n (hat Dkk
Tnrpln hiianireil mure pod coIIh Uihii uny oilier
liorite ever flood in Uhemkee cdiiniy
$ to insure u livin cult. Marr
Tkrmi
held until bilUaro puid. All M.i6lllf cure will
lie taken to urevent accldi'iil.i or eemties. but we
will not be held ren)Muibln ulimild uny occur.
It will Kive us jrreiit deiilire l hhow our hore
to ull Intere8ted in the imirvriiient of Blocb
and we cordially Invito the public to come and
.

nee

fortlieniselre.

AUo nt the same time and place a

lively fewWceptions tho condition of Kentucky-Bre- d
winter wheat tiirougnoui inesuue is Good color, com! linn-- and lia proven to be
in a general way fealisfactory, our cor- a eood breeder. Term$10 to iniuu living colt.
respondents making the average conSLS'DAY.
NO SEKVICKKEXI)KKi:i0
dition for the stale two points higher
U f. WlI.liUR.
than a month ago.
Tin' increiiso in area sown to spring
wheat in Ihe spring ot lMJ as compared to the previous year is estimated
at 30 per rent, which gives n lolal area
The lii'.povti'd Lngliuli
for Ihe stale of 114,8.'W acres, or an exSnire stallion (hut took
cess of 20.i)01 acres over last year.
the lii'.- preiiiimu lor
Condition as compared with general
.
llie beet (ll'iift btullion
08
per
cent.
date
at
this
average
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IMPORTATION
Ho. 44S5.
-t

Winter whiMt, comimrctl wlih full stamt
unit iinininalr. il vllnlitv
Spring wliciit; cnnipnivil with Hill stand nnU
uiiimi:er.Ml vitality
aia, compiirnl wiili uvtriip.1 comlilion. ...
Uyr, comiiiirvil with uvcrngi coiutllion
TiimeRruiscH.Kt'ner:!! cumlillon
Apples, prospect lor tin average crop
l'euclies, prospect for an average crop

82

W
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03
00
101

60

It will be noted that peach buds
were not so generally tinea as was
reported one mouth ago.

any Ujtv or breed at Ihe
Cherokee county fuir

Baft

will muke tin- rinon f t '".10 nt liiv
I'nl!

1

northweiH of Itaxter Spring, Kan.
Ttiiixst $16 to insure en't to eland uud suck.

fnrn7 miles

.

v.
....llr..
ufuiii-.1..- puiuumi
ineuraue ..i....!.
that look Uii prcmiu'uul the
above fair over grade Clyde, Sliii'eauud Knsiloli
draft Htallions, will inai:o the seon of ISM at

JUull

.1

the tiiiiic place.
to insure colt lo stand and suck.
TEitMs:

KA1N6 AND NOXIOUS INSECTS.
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THE

CBOP JtEl'ORT.

.1.

During the month of April rains
have fallen generally throughout the ATTENTION,
stale, and while for the mo.-- t part they
were light our correspondents in near
ly all the counties say they have been
sufficient, and with the exception of
some northern and northwestern counties and a few southern and southeastern counties, all forms of plantlife
have boon fully supplied wilh moist-

W. CUVBli.

HORSEMEN

!

ure.

There has not been a lime in many
years when chinch bugs at this season
of Ihe year have given so little cause
for complaint. No damage whatever HARKY 3I00IIE & FRANK.
is reported h orn I hem. and but lew of The lashionable mid bl'lily lv"l trotting btal- our correspondents report having seen lions. will make the seanou f i' u Fox's liv
anv.

Three counties report damage from

the Hessian fly

Montgomery.

Chau-

tauqua and 'Ijcu yen worth. Leavenworth also reports some damage from
what is called the "wire worm."
Corn planting has been in progress
throughout the stateduring the month
uud in the south half for the most
part was completed by the first of

'Ihey are
ery stable in Baxter Spriiip, aii i.
tin- yreat
ii
repreenl:rive
class
ilrst
built
are aio iimorg llie I) ;! rjucimens nl"
lliose I'am'lies.
I am willinjr In make n puldio trial of s)ieed
at uny time durintt the siwn Willi a- y btullion
nuking a full season owned in HaMt-r- .
All are cordially invited to rnli nun examine
stock, widen will be ch .wn w ith plensure.
XV. 11.
-

FOX, Agent.

Mav.

TIib soil is in excellent condition to
start corn us well us all kinds of spring
ci ops and farmer generally are en-

couraged and full of hope.
M.

Moiilei:, Secretary.
$100.

$100 REWARD.

PHYSSCiAMS.
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clj:llax.

SIM'.GbOX.
111VSI l,l.N ASI
two blocks Wiel

Oille.e mill

ul

l.axlel

banK

mi.

E. A.

PIlVelCJAN

Mcl'ADDliX,

XI)

st;itv;::o

.

Is

i'?aln

ni"dietn- - alter
OiUu at remiteuce corner ot
leeiUK-ral-in-

his health.
Tho readers of the Nkws will be Neoshoatid
Liuroln rtieis.
nbH8id to learn that there is at least
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
one dreaded disease that science has
stages,
and
ull
in
its
cure
been able to
Samuel II. Smith,
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Attornry-at-Lai- v,
now
is the only positive euro known
Daxter Spring?, Kan.
iniln. inni'liml fratcruitv. Catarrh be Notaiy I'nlillr
ing a constitutional disease, requires
('.. (i. IK)UNf)U.
constitutional treatment. Nail's Ca
A
LWmid t". S.
tarrh Cure is taken iuternaliv, acting ATTOttSKYMllice lu Drovem mid Ffimcrs'
directly upon tho blood and mucus Uank building
thereby de
t. ii i fares of the system,
w ii nnnvtiiL
stroying the foundation of ihe discafo A TTOUBY AT LAW. Offioe In Drovere
"' ff
"
..! ir.ifrtii.rt I'.iiit- and giving llie palient etrciigui ny
asand
building up tho constitution
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith lu lis
curative powers that they offer one
Wholesale dealer in
hundred dollars lor any case that it
fail in cure. Send for list of testimo
nials free. Address
T. J. Ciienev & Co., proprs.,
Toledo, O.
BrSold by druggist 8,75c per bottle.
I
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S. E. DAVIS -- SON,

BAXTER SPRINGS, KAN.
"What's vour name, Sis?" asked
Chollv of thn pretty waiter iirl.
baled or loose hay for
"Pearl, sir." "Ah, you're the pparl of Parties having
sale will do well to call on ua bo
great price, no doubt?"' No, I'm the
fore selling.
pearl before swine."

Remember the News office for fine CAIt LOTS A
job work.
(Tint nublUheU My

17,

JS9U.

Notice of Opening of Subucrlp- tlon liOOKS.

In eomplknoc wilh th rjnlrmenUf th
law. notice H hereby rWenlhatibe Ixmksoribe
Baxter 8pHnz Wnnnf.irlimnir Company arc
nntroprn at Ihe onice of all nomiutuy in tbe
elty of n .xter Spring, Kanaa, fur leeelTlnir
atiherli'ln to tlie capital atock of said nanml
oorp.1 atioa.
8prixo MAXvrAcrvnnQ to.,
laa llAXTca
J or IHrertora,
.
lit orUerII ENr Jtha S.Uoai
WARNEK. Bee'y.
U jy 15, 16.0V
Pattd B xter Spr.:jjj,

Kaa,
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